Diocese of Superior 2020-2021

Open to all lay people with a heart of service and passion for the common good.
All sessions are on Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. St. Anthony Parish Hall in Tony, WI
Cost: $30 per session or $80 for all three (Refreshments and Lunch Included)
Social distancing guidelines will be followed at these sessions, as well as having personal
protective supplies available for the comfort and safety of all participants.

September 26, 2020: "Make Me a Channel of Your Peace”
This day of learning will focus on Major Themes of Catholic Social Teaching as they relate to being faithful
people of peace, justice and the common good. Christine Newkirk will take participants on a journey into
practical ways to listen, advocate for the vulnerable and provide practice of several peace-building skills
and techniques.
March 6, 2021: “Longing to be Fed: The Eucharist”
In some ways we have missed being together as a complete community of Eucharistic people during this
time of Covid-19 and social distancing. Dc. Craig Voldberg will facilitate this day of spiritual growth and a
deeper understanding of the Eucharist as central to the life and faith of our Catholic Identity. We will
explore our belief of “spiritual common,” reception of the Eucharist and how we can be Eucharist to
others.
May 22, 2021 Service Immersion: Corporal Works of Mercy: Bury the Dead
Responding with the hands in ways that the head and heart already understand: A group formation,
prayer and service experience at the St. Anthony de Padua Parish Hall and Cemetery in Tony, WI.
Participants will have an hour of learning on the Corporal Works of Mercy and then head to the cemetery
to clean head stones and pray for those who have been laid to eternal rest. More specific details will be
provided to those who register for this opportunity. Led by Christine Newkirk and Bluette Puchner.

Name _________________________________ Parish/City_____________________________
Address: _____________________ City:_____ State: ______ Zip Code___________________
Phone:_______________________ E-mail Address:__________________________________
___ I will be attending all three sessions.
___ I will only be attending the following session/s:
___ September 26, 2020 (“Make me a Channel of your Peace”)
___ March 6, 2021 (“Longing to be Fed: The Eucharist”)
___ May 22, 2021 (“Service Immersion…..”)

Please return registration portion along with fees to
(Checks payable to Diocese of Superior):
Attn: Christine Newkirk / Lay Ministry Enrichment
Diocese of Superior
P.O. Box 969
Superior WI, 54880

Total Amount Enclosed: $_________

By no Later than September 16, 2020

